Abstract-In this design, a coplanar slim antenna had been proposed and designed for UHF RFID (860-960)MHz metallic objects. The slim antenna was presented with proximity coupled feeding, two symmetrical coplanar ground layers, and a transmission line fed by a U-shaped inductively coupled feed. Furthermore, the U-shaped inductive feeder consisted of two opposing symmetrical U-shaped structures to feed the top radiator of the antenna. The size of the antenna was 97.5 × 50 × 1.5 mmˆ3 at 915 MHz. As a result, the peak gain for the antenna reached up to 5 dBi at 915 MHz. Furthermore, the bandwidth of the antenna was 24.875 MHz (900.125-925) MHz (the power reflection coefficient was lower than -3 dB), while the reading range reached up to 11 meters. Besides, the results obtained from the measurement displayed very good impedance matching due to the flexibility generated by the U-shaped inductive feeder. Moreover, the results retrieved exhibited very good agreement with the results obtained from the simulations.
I. INTRODUCTION R ADIO frequency identification has been receiving significant attention lately due to its long-read-range and lowmanufacturing-cost features. Besides, gain of antenna, efficiency, chip power consumption [1] , and microchip sensitivity power play the main roles for long-read-range. Moreover, the performance of antenna depends on over-all size, reading distance, and tagging objects that are compatible with the antenna [2] . Mostly, the functions of the ultra-high frequency (UHF) RFID tag antenna design are to reduce its size, expand its bandwidth, and enhance its gain. Nevertheless, effective financial support should be provided for reliability, as well as for the robustness of the system. More recently, the problem revealed in RFID applications when they are attached directly to tagged objects is the incident of electromagnetic wave that reflects with a reverse phase pattern, and therefore; the radiation pattern of the antenna, the resonant frequency, and the input impedance are altered. Besides, the changes depend on the material, the measurement of the object, and the distance from it [3] , [4] . Furthermore, the major defy that has been pervasively caused by the RFID technology of the UHF brand has resulted in a dominant change for antenna efficiency degradation, which is triggered by a nearby object, especially focus on the object made of metallic material [5] , [6] .
Generally, many types of tag antennas have been introduced in RFID [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] application and especially to attenuate the impact of the tagged objects like metallic [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] . However, very few studies have established tag antennas with high gain, and thus, long-readrange with the presence of metallic objects. Thus, in designing RFID, the challenges are concentrated more on tag antennas, particularly on techniques of the designs among designers of the circuit.
Recently, a study on dual-band rectangular fractal shape radiator patch for RFID was introduced in microwave operation frequency within a UHF band of 3.3dBi to 5.7dBi [7] . The gain reached up to -5.6 dBi to -1.8 dBi at the size of 107.4 × 33.2 × 1.6mmˆ3. However, this antenna measurement was not validated for specific chip. Similarly, a fractal loop for UHF RFID tag antenna at 900 MHz was reported. This antenna introduced a Minkowski fractal curve at a size of 90.66 × 77.5× 1.59 mmˆ3. This antenna was designed with a conventional 50 system that replaced the commercial chip and gained up to 1.97 dBi, while the read range was 6.5 m [8] .
Later, low profile PIFA array antennas were proposed [9] . Two planar inverted F arrays were fed by a quarter-wavelength line for the first Microstrip array antenna. Moreover, this antenna was shortened at the outer edge of the radiations of the PIFA by shorting pins. The antenna also had a simple feeding match structure. Furthermore, the size of the first PIFA antennas had been 65 × 45 × 0.8 mmˆ3 with a maximum read range at 2 m on a metallic layer by 200 mm × 200 mm. Meanwhile, the second PIFA array antenna improved the gain by moving the pair of shorting pins into the inner edges of the antenna. Moreover, additional stubs were added to the quarter-wavelength Microstrip lines to obtain conjugate matching impedance. As a result, the maximum read range for the second antenna was 2.4 m at different metallic plates. The volume of this antenna had been 127 × 52 × 0.8 mmˆ3. At the same time, a compact high impedance surface (HIS) passive antenna was designed for reading a distance up to 3.1 m. The meandered dipole line was designed as the top layer, while the HIS intermediate layer contained periodic metallic pattern patches, and the bottom layer was a metallic ground layer. All the three layers were not connected electrically. The size of this antenna was 129 × 43 × 3.52 mmˆ3. Besides, when it was introduced in [9] meandered patch antennas, it successfully generated a radiating element with the current surface in the same phase, and thus, it increased the gain outstandingly. Its overall dimension, which was 100 × 50 × 0.8 mmˆ3, gave a maximum reading distance at 3.4 m. Subsequently, a Bowtie dipole dual band with AMC cavity was designed [10] . The antenna provided a very good gain at 6.74 dBi for 869 MHz and 6.46 dBi for 913 MHz. Meanwhile, the antenna structure contained a bowtie antenna with a cavity Artificial Magnetic Conductor (AMC) ground plane. The antenna read range was 23.74 m at 910 MHz with a size of 140 × 80 × 50 mmˆ3. The main reason for employing a large-sized embedded cavity in the proposed antenna was for it to work suitably with heavy metallic objects. Recently, a study [11] on high gain RFID antenna was reported at 915MHz. This antenna had a size of 100 × 100 mmˆ2 with two types of substrates; FR4, and TMM4, which gave maximum gains at -5dBi, and 2.5dBi respectively.Moreover, a stub feeding line provided flexible impedance matching for the antenna. Concurrently, a new UHF RFID antenna for metallic was shown in the surface [12] . In addition, an open stub circuit was used as the antenna feeder to achieve the conjugate matching easily at the operation frequency. Additionally, two rectangular gaps were made toachieve better S 11 . Finally, it is good to mention that the authors were inspired to use coplanar transmission line antenna due to the high gain attained by [13] and [14] , low dispersion losses [14] , high efficiency as depicted by [15] , [16] , and [17] , as well as good bandwidth [15] . Meanwhile, the U-shaped inductively coupled feeding for gain enhancement was introduced by [18] . Generally, the overall volume for this antenna was 140mm × 40mm × 2mm, while the read range was 2.5 meters. Thus, this study designed a compact coplanar fed by U-shaped inductively coupled feed structure.
II. THE EFFECT OF ANTENNA PARAMETERS
The proposed antenna functioned with a list of parameters that had been considered as very effective in the designing process. Besides, in order to achieve conjugate matching impedance, it can be adjusted by changing the capacitive effect of (glw) as shown in Fig .1 Moreover, many parameters can be chosen for the matching problem. On top of that, the U-shaped inductive feeding, which contained two opposite U-shaped symmetrical inductively configuration, affected the parameter (g2) significantly. (g2), which is the distance between the Ushaped feeder and the transmission line, is illustrated in Fig.  3 . The width of the U-shaped feeder was (uiw), while the gap between the U-shaped feeder and the coplanar ground planes was (g1). In addition, Fig. 2 portrays an augmentation in return loss S 11 when the width of the U-shaped inductive (uiw) reached a suitable size, and the same thing happened when the gap (g2) was adjusted. Generally, it is very crucial to adjust the U-shaped feeder to a suitable size that can offer the best performance. Besides, the coplanar transmission line had an effect on the performance of the antenna. 
III. ANTENNA CONFIGURATION
The compact coplanar UHF RFID tag antenna is presented in Fig. 8 for metallic applications. The antenna structure included two U-shaped feed structures and a transmission line with two ground planes that formed the coplanar configuration. The ground plan found at the back of the tag antenna was connected to two transmission lines. Besides, the RFID chip was connected directly to two opposite U-shapes centers, thus the radiating antenna was fed via mutual coupling. Meanwhile, Fig.4 presents the antenna structure. The antenna was composed of a Murata RFID MAGICSTRAP LXMS31ACNA-011 tag chip (Murata Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 2012) [19] , with input impedance of (25 − j200)Ω at a resonance frequency at 915 MHz. The minimum operating threshold power of the tag chip was -8 dBm. Moreover, the antenna was etched on a polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) substrate with a relative permittivity of 2.55, as well as dielectric loss tangent of 0.001, and a thickness of 1.5 mm. The overall size of the antenna was 97.5×50×1.5 mmˆ3. The size of the antenna and the frequency of the operation were ascertained after optimizing a simulation to achieve the conjugate impedance matching. In comparison with previous works, the size of the tag antenna was a miniature, and thus, the gain was enhanced. With that, gain enhancement was discovered to reach up to 5dBi at 915 MHz. Besides, as depicted in Table I , the length of the antenna was 97.5 mm, the width was 50 mm, the coplanar grounds plane was 18.5 mm, the gap between the grounds and the U-shaped feeder was 1 mm, the width of the U-shaped feeder was 2 mm, the gap between the U-shaped feeder and the transmission line was 0.5 mm, the width of the transmission line was 6 mm, the length of the U-shaped feeder was 48.5 mm, and the length of the transmission line was 46 mm. Apart from that, the tag antenna was designed and simulated by CST Design Studio 3D full-wave electromagnetic simulator (Computer Simulation Technology, 2013) [20] , and then, the antenna was modeled by using a 200mm × 200mm sized perfect electrical conductor (PEC). As a result, the antenna exhibited good performances as it achieved good return loss (more than -35 dB) [4] as demonstrated in Fig. 5 . Moreover, it was obvious that the results obtained from the simulations displayed good agreement with the results retrieved from the measurement. In addition, Fig. 6 shows the far-field radiation pattern of the proposed antenna at 915 MHz. This tag antenna enhanced the gain up to 5dBi; while the efficiency increased to more than 62%, which was better than other designs with bigger sizes. Besides, the introduced antenna projected higher gain with better efficiency. Thus, the main enhancement depended on the coplanar transmission line and the inductive feeding technique formed as U-shaped inductively coupled feed, which added inductance to the coplanar elements. 
IV. MEASURED RESULTS
The differential probe proposed in [21] and [22] to determine the performance of tag antenna had been employed in this study with a symmetrical structure. It had been established by amalgamating two ports by using a fixture with a metal shield of semi-rigid coaxial cables soldered together to create a virtual common ground. The experimental measurement was executed in an ordinary room environment with various probes linked to a vector network analyzer (37347D, Anritsu) from one end and soldered to the tag antenna RFID from the other end that had a metallic plat. The measured results were acquired first after de-embedding the distortion influence of the semi-rigid cables from the transmission, and then, the reflection coefficients measurement were obtained at the subminiature version A (SMA) connectors by using the method suggested by [21] and [23] as illustrated in Fig. 7 . Meanwhile, Fig. 9 shows the simulations and measurement results for impedance of the tag antenna with the presence of metallic. Some differences had been noted between the simulation and the measurement impedance results at the operation frequency. The differences between these results might be due to the soldered measurement probe, the mismatch between the feeding lines and the SMA connectors, as well as the defects in the fabrication process of the standard printed circuit board (PCB). Next, Fig. 10 portrays that the simulations and the measurement impedance results displayed very good agreement at 915 MHz. The measured and the simulated Power Reflections Coefficients (PRC) results of the introduced tag antenna with half-power bandwidth (HPBW) are presented in Fig. 10 . Besides, the Power Reflections Coefficients (PRC) Analysis reported in [24] had been denoted for RFID tag antenna. Other than that, the HPBW of the tag antenna had been determined by using the standard PRC <-3 dB. The simulations of HPBW at 915 MHz had been 10 MHz (910-920) MHz, whereas the measurement of HPBW at 915MHz was 24.875 MHZ (900.125-925) MHz. Moreover, the maximum theoretical reading distance of the introduced tag antenna for RFID was 11 meters, as it had been calculated by using the Friis free-space equation reported in [23] . Therefore, it is worthwhile to mention that the chip applied in this study had a power threshold at -8 dBm and this value is indeed very high if compared with those of other types like Higgs for Alien technologies or Taxas instrument. Hence, the tag antenna read range could be improved to triple. Finally, the proposed tag antenna exhibited better gain, read range, size, and impedance matching.
V. CONCLUSION A novel compact coplanar UHF RFID tag antenna for metallic objects had been fed by two opposing symmetrical U-shaped inductively coupled feed. The proposed tag antenna was tested and it performed very well with the presence of metallic objects. The tag antenna displayed good performances in terms of providing an adjustable technique to pinpoint the inductively coupled strength, offering a good solution to solve the impedance matching problem, and finally, contributing to a very good solution to increase the efficiency by using the coplanar transmission line technique, as metallic objects could decrease its efficiency significantly. Moreover, the gain peak of the tag antenna was 5 dBi, which is higher than those portrayed with traditional slim antenna gains recently introduced by [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , and [12] . Furthermore, the size of the proposed antenna was 97.5 × 50 × 1.5 mmˆ3. Hence, in comparison to the mentioned antennas above for metallic applications, this proposed antenna is smaller with better gain and the reading distance was up to 11 meters.
